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Tuesday, July 11, ,1871.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Preparing DricdTrnlt.
The following directions for selecting

curing, packing and shipping fruits for
market, will bo found useful to all who
desire to obtain the best prices :

Dried apples select sound fruit, not
too ripe. He careful to preparo them
clean. Lot there be no specks of the
akin on any part, and, above all, bo sure
they are well cured. Dried apples com-

ing to market with specks of skin, or
cores and seeds still on, never meet ready
Halo at market prico. " Sliced" apples
always pay for the additional trouble,
bat where this is not done, let the abovo,
as to cleanliness' bo observed. This done,
and dried of a bright color, they will sell
readily for good prices.

Dried cherries, with seeds, in always
Hell. They should be carefully picked
when ripe, thoroughly dried, and kept as
oleau ns possible. " Seedless" cherries
belong to tho most fancy of domestic
dried fruit, and always find a ready mar-

ket at good prices. They require to be
carefully dried without being burned,
and packed in their natural stato. If
mixed with molasses, or " doctored in
any way, it is detected at once, and they
have to be sold at very reduced prices.

Dried plums should bo handled in tho
saute manner as cherries.

Dried blackberries have recently be-

come quite a staple, and in many sec-

tions tho best paying crop that grows.
Vhcu ripe they should be nicely dried

(not burned) before packing. If packed
before thoroughly dried, they breed
worms, become mouldly, and lead to gen-

eral dissatisfaction.
Dried raspberries always bring a bet-

ter price than blackberries, and should
be handled tho same way.

Useful Recipes.

To Mako Fiat-Iron-s Smooth. Hub
them with clean lard, and wipe dry ; or,
rubbing them with a little beeswax while
hot, will havo the desired effect.

Rose Oil. Put any quantity of dried
rose leaves into an earthenware pipkin,
cover them with olive oil, and keep hot
for some hours. The oil will extract both
odor and color.

To Whiten l'iano Keys. Tho Ivory
keys to a piano which have become yel-

low way bo made white by washing them
with a sponge with diluted sulphurous
aoid, or a solution of hyposulphato of so-

da, and expose to tho suu.

Stopping Holes in Furniture. Take
good gluo aud boil with water to a clear
thin liquid. Mix with tho sawdust of
tho same wood, or of other wood, of tho
sumo color of tho furniture to a paste.
While hot, cover tho rough wood or holes
with this, and when dry, scrapo and pol-

ish.

To Mako Cloth Water-proo- f. In a pail
of' soft water put half a pound of sugar
of lead, half a pound of alum; stir this
at iutervals until it becomes cool ; then
pour it into another puil and put the gar-

ment therein, and let it be in for twenty-fou- r

hours, and hang it up to dry with-

out wringing it.
("llpnnRincr Ulunkets. Put two laruo

of borax and a pint of
HOlip into a tuu ui uuiu wuiur. u nuu
dissolved put in a pair of blankets, and
let theiu rouiain over night. Next day
rub and drain them out, and rinse thor-

oughly in two waters, and hang them out
1o dry. 1)0 not wring them.

To Take Hrulscs Out of Furniture.
Wet ' tho part with warui water ;

doublo a piece of brown paper fivo or six
times, soak it in tho warm water, and lay
it ou the place ; apply on that a warm,
but not hot flat iron till tho moisture is
evaporated. If tho bruiso bo not gone,
repeat the process. After two or three
applications, tho dent or bruiso will bo

raised to the surface. If the bruiso be
small, merely soak it with warm water,
and bold a red-ho- t iron near tho surface,
keeping tho surface coutinually wet
the bruise will soon disappear.

Tomatoes and Health.
A correspondent calls our atten-I'io- u

to the attack recently made by a
well-know- n writer on the use of Tomatoos
as au articlo of food, and asks our
iou. We answer : Tho writer gives no
i'uotu in support of his opinion. On tho
contrary, the experience ot tue publio
has thoroughly tested and provod their
value. Don't eschew tomatoes. ,

' t& Warm or luke-war- water, as is
well knowu, when taken in considerable
quantity is almost certain to produce
nausea. Now hot water, that is, as hot

i as it cart bo swallowed, produoes a direct-,- .
1j opposite effect. Ilurte, who, whenev- -'

' 'or he found hiniBelf indisposed,' would
f Jriuk freely of it in the morning, said it

'.' was the fluent stimulant and most power-
ful restorative in the world. '

Ml)C Mints, New JJIoomftcli), flct.

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Best in the World t

STRICTLY PURE !

NO SAND! NO ROSIN! NO CLAY!

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND I

Cliildren Can Do The Washing. JVo Washboard
Required. iVo lioillng Weeded.

By the use of the Uncgvaled and Unapproachable

Dobbins' Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Tlmo

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try It once, and use It ever afterward. Every
Grocer Sells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure th.it the wrapper has on It the cut of Mrs.
ogy nnd Mr. Enterprise, and that each bar is
stamiied with thu name of the inventor

and originator, J. Jl. DnnniNS, as none
other irpmiintv

Like everything of great value. It Is extensively
viiiiirii.;n,:ii. nnu uiemarKcc nuru Willi

false and worthless Electric .Soaps,
not worth house-room- , anil

dear. even if given
away.

The Finest American Toilet Soap, fully anual to
tho French made bv n French soapimiker

In the same manner as the French
soaps are made, nnd sold nt

their ju ice, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soup I
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT I

The Best Emollient in the Marlcct!
It Is Riven the preference at every watering place

in the country, aud Is for sale everywhere.

rictiHo yVwlt ITor It
Don't be put otr with any cheap common soap.

Try it, and see how much BETTER it is
than we say.

The only Koot Polish that will produce a Itrllllanand LastliigShlne, and, at the name time
preserve the leather, is

Dobbins' Elootrio Eoot Polish,
Makes Old Boots Look Like NewOnes,

And Calf skin Like Patent Leather.

It Is put up In a Patent box, the greatest novelty
of the age, The box alone Is worth more to

keep than the price of Box and Pol-
ish combined.

U KliUGHAT,"
The Genuine Tt'KKisii Rath compound, used In all
Oriental countries, in the bath, and manufactured
by us on a license and royalty, In exact style, odor
ami quality itoiu mu original receipt, us iu;u
made In Constantinople, nnd Importdiitlcs. prelum
ou gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell it nt a
very low nrlce. llv lis use a bath becomes indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, nnd producing
miraculous ellvcts upon the skin. It Is really worth
a mat.

If you want to enjoy life and drive away dull
cure, use 101 youi clonics

1 O II II I X s
ELECTRIC SOAP!

Use for your person

DOBBINS'

TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

USE FOR YOUR B00T3
Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish

Use In tlie Butii

Aud Bubseriho (or the

"Electric Messenger,"

a Beautiful Fashion Paier, sent FltKE to nil who
will send llielr uaincsto me ooie nopnewis,

I. L. CUAGIX & CO.,
. "
119 South Fourth Street, PuiLIDELFuU

"" 103 Barclay Street, Kkw Toiuc.
144 State Street, Boston.

t3TTMs ISoap U for Bale bj F, Mortimer.
vo, XH'W uoowueid, ttT ij

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.

By J. H. SCHSNCK, M. 0.
Vfttir hnmiMi beln firm prvwod wny Tor whow

nnnth there wuh no other reaaon than thpncKlprtor
known nnd indisputably nroven means of cure.
Those nwir nnd dour to mmlly ond friends nro
sleeping the drpfuiileas atuniber into which, bad
thpy cMmly ndoptod
IB. JOttKIMI If. WCMFXCK ftlMPLB

TKKATnKNT,
nd avftlted theniMdvi f his wundprMly effica-

cious mcdlclnea, they would not have fallen.
Ir. Hrhenrk hiw In hln own rivte proved that

wherever mill. dent vitality remain, that vitality,
by hln medicine and his directions fur their use, la
quickened Into healthful vigor.

In thin statement tliern ts nothlnsr preumpttiOtis.
To the fiilth of tlie Invalid In made no representation
that In not a thousand times auMtautlated by living
and vlslhle works. The theory of the cure by Dr.
Hchenck'a medicines h m simple as It la uufallinir.
Its philosophy requires no argument. Ithtaelf-u- a

anrhifr.
The Tonic and Mandrake Pllli are the

first two weapons with whlrh tho citadel of the
malady la assailed. Two-thir- or the canes of

originate In dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver. With this condition the bronchial
tube "sympathize" with tho stomach. Thev re
apond to the morbific action or the liver. Here then
come the cnlmlrntlng result, and the Betting In,
With all Its distressing svmiitnmn of

The Mandrake I'llls are composed of one of Na-
ture's noblest Rifts the 1'odophllluin Ieltiitum.
They possess all the Alterative
properties of calomel, but. unlike calomel, they

"m:vk nu mti ku iikiiino.The work of cure is now beginning. The vitiated
and tnticous deM)slts In theltowels and in the ali-
mentary cunal are ejected. Tlie liver, like a clock.
Is wound up. Jt arouses from Its torpidity. Tim
Htomach acts respnnslvely, nnd the putiuut begins
to feel that be is getting, at last,

a ki fim-- or joon nroon.
The Tonic, In conjiirictlnn with tlie Pills,

permeates and assimilates with the food, t'hyllil-cutlo- o

Is now progressing without Its previous tor-
tures. Digestion becomes painless, nnd the cure fa
aeen to be nt hand. There Is no more flatulence, no
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite seta In.

Now comae the greatest Wood Pnrlller ever yet
given by an Indulgent father to suffering man.
HchenckB 1'nlmonle Hyrnp comes In to perform Its
functions and to hasten and complete the cure. Itenters at once upon Its work. Nature can not be
cheated. Jt collects and rina the impaired and
diseased portions of the lungs. In the form of
f;utherlngs, It prepares them for expectoration, and

short time tho malady Is vanmilMhed.
the rotten throne that It occupied Is renovated and
made new, and the jintient, In all the dignity of

vigor, steiis forth to enjoy the luuuhood or
womanhood that was

I P Aft rOMT.
The aecond thing la, the patients must atay in swarm room until they get well ; It Is almost Impos-

sible to prevent taking cold when the lungs are dis-
eased, but It must be prevented or a cure can not be
elTeeted. Fresh air and riding out. especially In this
Beet Ion or the country, In the fall and winter sea-
son, are all wrong, l'hyslcfans who recommendthat course lose their patients. If their lungs are
badly diseased; and yet, lecause they are In thehousethey must not sit down quiet; they must walk
about the room as much and as fast as tlie strength
will bear, to get up a good circulation of blood. Tho
patients must keep in good spirits be determinedto get well. This bus a great deal to do with theappetite, and Is the great point to gain.

To dCHpalr of cure alter such evidence of Its pos-
sibility In the worst ruses, nnd moral certainty In
all others. Is alnml. Dr. Hchenck s personal atate-me-

to tlie Faculty of Ills owu cure waa lu these
modest words;

' Many years ago I was In the last atngea of
; con lined to my bed, and at one lime my

physicians thoughtthat I could not llvenweek; then,
like a drowning man catching at straws, I heard of
and obtained the preparations which I now offer to
the public, and they mnde a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to me that I could feci them penetrntemy
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In my
lungs, and I would spit up more than a pint of offen-
sive yellow matter every morning for a long time.

"An aooti ns thnt began to subside, my cough,
fever, pains, and s all began to leave me,
nnd my appetite became ao great that It waa with
dllilculty that I could keep from eating too much.I soon gained my atreugth, aud have grown iu llesUever since.

I was weighed shortly after my recovery." added
the Doctor, " then looking like a mere skeleton ; my
weight was only ninety-seve- pounds; my present
weight Is two hundred and twenty-liv- e (srift) pound's,
and for years J havecujoyed uninterrupted health.'1

Dr. Bchenck has discontinued his professional
visits to New York and lioston. He or bis son. Dr.
J. II. Kehenck, Jr., still continue to aee patients at
their OfMce, No. 15 North blxth Htreet, Philadelphia,every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 8 r.u. Those whowish a thorough examination with the Heaplro-met-

will be char god .". The lies piro meter declarea
the exact condition of the lungs, and patient cau
readily learn whether they are curable or not.

The directions for taking the medicine are adapt-
ed to the Intelligence even of a child. Follow these
directions, and kind Nature will do the rest, except-
ing that In some cases the Mandrake Pills are to betaken in Increased doses; the three medicines need
no other accompaniments than the ample Instruc-
tions that accompany them: First create appetite.
Of returning health, hunger la the most welcomesymptom, when It comes, as It will rome, let the
despairing at once be of good cheer. Uood blood at
once follows, the cough loosens, the night-swea- t la
abated. In a abort time both of these morbid aynip-tom- a

are gone forever.
Dr. Hchenck'a medicines are constantly kept intens of thousands or families. As a laxative or pur-

gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara-
tion; while tlie Pulmonic Hyrup, as a cure of coughs
and colds, may be regarded as a propbylacterioagainst consumption In any of Its forms.

Price of the Pulmonic Hyrup aud Tonic,
ViOa bottle, or $7.60 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills,
J5 centa a box. For sale by all druggluta and dealera.
JaJOTlNON. 1IOM.OWAY & t'OWDEN. fi02 A.t('h

Street, Hilladelpuiii, Wholesale Agents. 6 23 ly

IsTEW YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YOltK,

S TJi 1 C TL Y M UT UA L !

AhsoIh, H I ,.-
-, 00 !

all the new formi of l'ollcles, andI8SUKH us (avurublc term usuuy cuiuiiauy In Hie
United KtiiteH.

The C'oniiiany will make temporary loans on lis
Pollelrs.

Thirty days' Ri ace allowed on each payment, and
the pulley held uood dui'lnx Hint thntt.

1'olicies is.Hui'u by this Cumpuuy are
No extra charRe are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holde- r Blunt in the annual prollU ol the

Company, and have a voice, in tho elections aud
inamiKemcnt of thcOiiipany.

No policy or Medical fceeliaiK''d.
,)lTl I.AWHKNl'K. l'rei't.
M. II. WvMioui", View 1'rus't.

J. P.liootus, Stsc'y.
J. F. KATON,

(Jenerai Agent,
No. A North Third Street,

t&t yl Collet Itlock, HanUburn, Pa.

JL AUASOLS
AM)

SUN U1MBUELLAS,
WE HAVE THEM,"

F, MORTIMER & Co!,1;
, NEW ULOOMKIKLU, PA.

i Ladies, Attention I

' Bend Ten Cents aud a Stamp for a valuable,
secret, which ivory voung lady should know.

CllAHLES V. ALLHOy,
6U13t . Plttsburuh, Pa.
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Are You Afflicted or Sick ?
UHE

u FAHRNEY'Sat
Pi BLOOD CLEANSER

on--3
S PANACEA!

Alterative nnd Cntlmrtlc, or Tonic andANPurge, for (llseuBcn arising from bad blood.
U Ills preparation was entabllBlica In lHTU.and

lias been prepared In liquid form for more tlian
18 years. In January or February, 1870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar articlo
which Is Inferior to the genuine, nnd which
should not be mistnken for ours. Ask for "Dk.
FAirnNsr's Blood G'leakseii on Panacea,"
nnd accept no others.

The Trado Mark of tne oldest and genuine.
U printed In green on a yellow wrapper, hav
ing also tho slicnaturo of 1'. tauruuy, M.D.,
Chicago.

"Dr. r. lahrney Health Menmatr" elves
the history and uses of tho Bt.onr Cleansek,
testimonials, and other Information, sent free
charge. Address

DR. I . FAIIHNEY 8 I11IOTMF.113 6 VII.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Faliruoy's Blood Cleanser nnd
CLEANSE YOUlt BLOOD.

Sold everywhere and In New Bloomflcld
by F. Modtimer & Co., only. 518

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
4 Ensdreds of Thousands lisBear testimony to their Woader-fu- l

Curative tiffecu.

ill WHAT ARE THEY? fBg

v
if

1 1 jj2 - Ul

III If
o mtu txtv-- inn vn? a tttt.v. i ni n

FANCY DR NK, j

Hade or Poor Rum, Whiskey, Prouf Spirit a
and Ilcfuso JLIanara doctorod, spiced and sweet--

ened to pious the tasto, e&llod"Tonlca,""Appctl2.
era," " P.estorers," ao., that load tha tippler on to
drnnkenncBS and rolo, bat are a tmo Medicine, mcdo
(Tom tlia Katlro Boots and Ilerba of California, freo
iroin nil Alcohvlio Htlmnlnntn. Thoyaro tho
UltEAT 1ILOOI) PUUIFIKll anil A LIFE
CJIVINU 1'IllNCIl'l.K a perfect lionovator and
Invlgorator of tho Bystcm, carrying off all poisonous
mattor and restoring tiio blood to a healthy condition,
No person contaUo these Bitters according to direc-

tion and remain long unwell.
S1UU wlllba given for on Inrarab1ocaio,rrovidcd

tho bones aro not destroyed by mineral pcltiuu or
other means, and the vital orguna wasted bcj'&i.J the
point of repair.

Fur lnflnminiilory nnd Chronic licmnn
tlsm nnd Gout, Dyapcnsla, ur Inillgestioti,
ItilluuH, ltonilttont and Intermittent Forem
Ulaenaesur the Iilood, lilvor, Kldnoya, nnd
llluddcr, these Blttora bavo been most success-
ful, l)laeanea aro caused by Vitiated
Dlood, which Is gonorslly produced by derangement
of the Uljentlvo OrcnuH.

UYPl'eIA OU INDIGESTION, need
ache, Palu In tho ghouldora, Coughs, TlKhtuoss of tho
Cbost, Dlzzlcoss, Bour Eructations of tho Stomach,
Dad tasto la the Mouth, DUloua Attacks, l'alpltatlon
of the Heart, InOammatloa of the Lungs, Pain In tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other palniul
symptoms, are the offsprings of DyBpcpata.

They tnvlgornto the Htomach and allmulato tue tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render thorn ofunequalled
efficacy In cloanslng the blood of all Impurities, and
Imparting now life and vigor to tho whole system.

FOIL rililN DISUAhli-S- , Eruptions, Totter, Bait
llheum, Blotches, Bpota, l'lmplcs, rustulcs, Bolls, Car-
buncles, Bculd-rioa- Boro ycs, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Bcurls, Dlscoloratlons of tho Bkln, Humors
and Diseases of ttio bkin, of whatever name or nature,
era literally d'jg up and curried out of tho system In a
short time by tho uso of those Bitters. One bottle In
such casus will convince tho mout incredulous of their
curative euuct.

Cleanso tho Vitlutod Blocd whonovor you find Its
Impurities bursting through tho shin In Pimples, Erup-
tions or Burns cleanse It when yon find it obstructed
and slugKlsh in tho veins ; cleanso It when it Is foul,
and your fosltuKS will suit you whon. Koep tho blood
pure and tho health of tho eysleni wilt follow.

PIN, TA PK aud other WO It SIS, lurking In tho
system of so many thousands, aro clfcotually destroy-
ed and removed. Tor full dlructlona, read carefully
the circular around each bottlj, printed tn four lan-
guages Enghsherniau, ir'reuou uud BpuuisU.

J. WALKER. Proprietor. Ii. II. MoDONALD 6 CO.,
Pruggtsts and Oen. Agents, Baa Francisco, Col,,

and ft) and 84 Commurco Btruut, &uw York.

PTBOLD BT ALL L)ltUU(J13T3 AXU DLALCU3.

CLOTHING MADE TO 0KDEB!

A CHOICE A&SOHTMENT OF

Always ou Uuud, from whlcli to select.

Cloliiitts frj lteiulj

MADE TO Mj lp Made

IIJI 11
ORDER CL0TH1XU

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING of Superior
Quality always on band.

F. Mortimer P Co.,
MurcblO, '09. New Bloomllold.Pa.

A Perfectly ive Lamp

HOrSK'8 PATENT LAMPS arePKltKINHJSi that (iivKs l'Kiir-Kc- 8a Fin v
with aix kinds of oil j iiey are niuiie 01 uiass,
and will last a lifetime, making them I lie

CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.
The undersigned are Agents for Perry tloimty.

and will supply Merchants at tho Manufacturers'
price. Persons wanting a good article aro re-

quested to examine this lump.

i , ; K. MOBTIMEK ft CO., .

, New Illooinlltild, Pa.

9. Agents wanted to canvas the County.

riio to graphs 1 rhotORraphs

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
ot the citizens ot this county to the

fact that he is prepared to take VHOTOURAPHH
in the best stvle of the art. Ills lonir exnerlencH
enables him to produce
FICTUltES WHICH CAyNOT BE EX

CELLED.
All persons arc requested to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

Bloomfiold Academy!

An English and Classical School
FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal School and a School of Art.

FALL TERM COMMENCES

On Monday, the 20th of August, 1870

AS the above school has recently been
students can enter any time.

Prof. WM. II. DILL, a graduate of ltutgcr's Col-
lege, N, J., Principal.

SlissANNAK. AUGSPUROKK, a graduate of
Esther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of Mu-
sic, Painting, Drawing, French and German.
Every facility for the training of tlie youth of both

sexes In all that constitutes a liberal aud thorough
education.

Tlie Collegiate Depnrtiiicnt
embraces all the higher branches, Including the
Latin nnd Greek Languages, Engineering, Practi-
cal Surveying, Literature, Natural IScieuce aud ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July aud August, and one week at
Christmas.

Terms: For Boarding, Furnished Room, Wash-
ing, Tuition in Latin, Greek, English Hranchcs and
Mathematics, for tlie scholastlo year, 81tW.
in vacations. 82i),0l.

Tlie Hoarding Department Is at the Institution,
under tlie supervision of Wiliam Grier, Esq., by
whom good nnd substantial board will be fur-
nished: and the pupils will be under the strict care
of the Principal. Addross

W. II. DILL, A. M. Principal,
or WILLIAM GltlElt,

4lt (Kuw lJloomileld, Perry county, Ta.

THE BEST IN USE
THE PARHAM

NEW FAMILY

Sewing Machine

combines all tlie best features of other goodITmachines, witli

New and Valuable Improvements,

which make It

THE EASIEST AND MOST QUIET RUNNING
as well as the

Most Simple Machine In Use.
IT WILL HEM

IT WILL BBAID,

IT WILL TUCK,
IT WILL Q ATHER,

. IT WILL QCILT,
and will use cither Silk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with eiual ease.

It uses a straight ueedle and makes a stitch

ALIKE ON BOTH BIDES.

The principal otllce of the company is at
iN'o, 704 Chestnut Htreet,

PHILADELPHIA.
These machine aro lor sale in Terry County by

JAMES L. DIVEN,

Landisburg.

P. MORTIMER & CO.,

Now Eloomfield.

W The public are invited to call at either of the
aboreplaces and tee a Machine in ojieration.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

Minor Children,' Mothers, Fathers.WIDOWS, Soldiers who were killed or died of
disease contracted ill the Service of llio United
Slates, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
woiiudcii. ruptured, or lu any way disabled lu the
war of WM.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age arc entitled to
a Pension. '

The time for tiling claims for additional bounty
has been extended six months.

Particular attention given toold suspended case
In the dlllerent departments at Washington, 1). C
If you have, or think you have a claim against the
Government, call on or address the undersigned.
No charge for information,

i LEWIS rOTTEH,
' Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA


